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He will sleep a lot. If he’s asleep call his name to wake him before you touch him.
He doesn’t like a lot of exercise.
He likes to make a nest of his bedding.
His colour is blue.
He is not particularly food driven but is quite partial to Smackos.
He can’t sit (most greys can’t sit) but will lie down if asked.
He can shake hands with you. Just say “shake” and hold your hand out.
He may have a mad minute or two once he feels comfortable in the LRC. This is known in
greyhound circles as “zoomies”.
His tongue often hangs from the side of his mouth. This is called a “derp”.
Boots loves to lie stretched out on his back. This is called a “roach” as in cockroach.
Boots will seek eye contact as he loves meeting people. Dogs generally avoid eye-contact
with strange people.
Boots remembers everyone he meets. Woodvale will certainly test his memory and he will
have his favourites. Make a fuss of him and you will get a special welcome next time he sees
you.
He loves pats and cuddles.
Boots had a very brief and unsuccessful racing career.
He is 4 years old. We adopted him on his 2nd birthday.
Boots is a twin. He and his twin were originally called Jake and Elwood (Blues Brothers).
Boots was Elwood. We renamed him Boots because he has boots on his back feet and we
think it suits him better.
He loves squeaky toys and ragging cloth.
Keep an eye on your stuff as he likes collecting things. If you lose something just check his
bed. Again this is typical greyhound behaviour.
Boots does the greyhound freeze occasionally. If he freezes just scratch the white streak on
the back of his head and he will move again. We call this a “reboot”.
He will lean on you. This is also typical greyhound behaviour.

